[July 1894. MAHA 
MARI.
The so-called outbreak of Maha Mari, recently inquired into by Dr. Giles, proved, on investigation by him, to be a false alarm, as the deaths proved to be an indirect result of the scarcity at present prevailing in parts of Gharwal, two young children and a weakly old woman having succumbed to the effects of eating decomposed grain. The report that the deaths were due to Maha Mari originated in a local belief that that disease may be brought on by the "During the past year there have been 929 in-patients, including 66 aiders. More than nine-tenths of these were Muhammadans." Surgical Notes.
In the report are the following:?
Eye.?Of the 40 cataracts extracted two were diabetic, and botli did well. This is in accordance with our former experience, that there are seldom any complications in operating on such, the capsule never requires subsequent needling, and the vision is good.
Sympathetic ophthalmitis is practically unknown out here. This permits of many an eye being saved, which in an European would have to be excised. For this reason we practice abscission for anterior staphyloma, and latterly in cases of panophthalmitis we have eviscerated the globe in preference to excising it.
Bone.?Bone disease is very prevalent as usual. where the tarsal bones and ankle joint were diseased and partly removed at the same time as the shaft of the tibia.
In young children such operations always do well. We have seen six more oases of elbow joint disease following smallpox.
These cases are usually secondary to disease of the ulna, and do well after simple orouging and drainage of the joint. Tumours.?We have been using injections of methyl-blue into the substance of tumours not amenable to excision, and with encouraging results.
One patient remains cured after two years.
Another who had been operated on in another hospital for parotid sarcoma came with a solid mass filling up the parotid triangle, and a raw surface three inches in diameter. His ear was also gone, and there was facial paralysis. Under methyl-blue injections the raw surface cicatrized, and the tumour grew decidedly smaller. This was six months ago. In one or two gland epitheliomata no result was seen during the short time the patients remained under this method of treatment.
I am now using injections of rV grain hjdrarg.
perchlor. dissolved in glycerine into the substance of a mass of lymphosarcoma in a man's neck, and with apparent benefit so far.
There is much to be said in favour of ligaturing the common carotid in cases of unilateral malignant disease of the head and neck not suitable for complete removal. It is a practice we have followed for years, often combined with a partial removal of the tumour.
In a case thus treated last January a mass weighing one or two pounds was removed, and pain was much relieved. The wounds healed quickly, and the subsequent growth of the tumour has been quite small. Shin Grafts.?Theirsch grafts have been most useful in covering the extensive raw surfaces left 011 excision of epitheliomas of the abdomen or thigh. We also utilize on clean granulating surfaces, the flaps of skin cut from the eyelids iu trichiasis operations. These flaps are thinned as much as possible, from the under surface with scissors.
Nerve-Stretching.?There have been 39 cases of nerve-stretching for leprosy. In other cases such as locomotor ataxy and multiple cerebrospinal sclerosis we have also obtained improvement.
Calculus.?In calculus cases we continue to see a large proportion not amenable to litholapaxy or in which drainage of the bladder seems indicated.
Two of the calculi were in sacculated bladders. Most of our stone patients were affected with unhealthy kidneys.
There were several severe cases of mauling by bears. One man, in addition to a broken arm, was half scalped, and several of the facial bones, including the lower jaw, were broken.
Operation Mortality.?During the past year there have been seven deaths from surgical causes, giving a mortality of *3 per cent., or, on major operations only, of: 1*4 per cent.
One of these was simply from general dropsy, for which tapping had been performed. Another was from the original injury, fracture of llie spine, which laminectomy failed to relieve.
One death, probably from septic meningitis, occurred after partial removal of a foul epitheliomatous mass protruding from the orbit. One case of severe compound fracture of the leg, with other injuries, gradually sank. The amputation deaths were distinctly due to the endeavour to save patients when the time for such severe operations was past. One patient apparently died on the table, but rallied only to die a day or two later of hajmorrhage. He had acute suppuration of the knee-joint with abcesses all up the thigh. The other two were cases of gangrene.
So that the death-roll is small, and from causes, in the main, not preventable. The confidence of the people is so far secured that we feel warranted, as a rule, iu giving each patient his chance, and not merely operating when success seems assured. and assertion, repetition and declamation supported by thrilling narratives of special cases, and very limited observations and experiences take their place. The missionaries are unquestionably honest and sincere in their convictions and assertions; but is the missionary standpoint that from which the real truth of the matter can be seen and known, and are the missionaries' aspiration and efforts and the reception they [July 1894. encounter in China favourable to arriving at a calm unbiassed estimate of the rights and wrongs of this deeply important question ? I trow not.
The doctors, statesmen and merchants who have had a different and wider insight into the social and domestic habits of all classes tell another tale. Their evidence indicates that the moderate use of opium as a nervine stimulant or sedative is the rule in China and excess the exception; that this moderate use is beneficial or at the least harmless, and does not usually or necessarily end in excess; that so used opium does not injure mind or body, deprave morals or dissipate estate ; that many or most of the sins and crimes attributed to opium are not the outcome or consequence of its use or abuse; that much of the bodily ill-health observed in the opium-eater or smoker existed previous to its use, which was resorted to for the alleviation and cure of disease: and that there is nothing to show that physical and mental energy are impaired by the moderate use of opium, the physique and industrial power of the people degraded, the hospitals, asylums and jails tilled with the victims of a pernicious intoxicant, the resistance to disease impaired or the death-rate raised. On the contrary, where sanitation has been introduced public health has improved and mortality rates have been reduced notwithstanding an increas- Chinese Government to suppress the use of opium; but these signally failed just as about two centuries previously similar endeavours to put down tobacco smoking proved unavailing. The fact is that the practise of opium-smoking has become so general and strongly establish-ed in China that its inhabitants will have opium; and if they can't get it from without, they have the means of supplying themselves, though the indigenous article is of an inferior quality to that obtained from India and Persia.
The real and only effective way of putting down opium-smoking in China is to change the national nature and habits in this respect, and so obliterate the demand for the commodity.
Supply will then cease, and not till then. The missionaries, in place of inveigling against the habit and abusing those who minister to it, should address themselves to forming and fostering a public opinion adverse to it. To strike a Pecksniffian attitude, deny Christian communion to the smoker or excommunicate him, is, with the weak hold that Christianity has upon the country and community, foolish and futile. The medical missionaries are helping those who unfortunately have allowed themselves to become slaves to the habit and indulge it in excess to their detriment, to recover their self-control and self respect. This is as it should be. But unfortunately the missionaries are themselves an object of hatred and hostility in China, and their heated and extravagant denunciations of opium and of England's share, through India in the opium traffic, place in the hands of the wily Chinese a plausible weapon of abuse which they are not slow to use.
Some of the missionary witnesses averred that the religion of Christ was the only influence strong enough to rescue the opium slave from his thraldom. Let them use their spiritual gifts and powers to that end in a spirit of sympathy and love, and they will do more good to the Chinese than by fervid declamation and pharisaical intolerance.
11th May 1894.
